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cî'ckroaches. 'Sonie of thleas were au inclh andl a liait' long, and. more' tlhan liait'
an i brond. Witiitîlcitie nastv anîd otiisi vv brutes tht' veBsel w,18 qw~arinii.
Their mtencli was enough to disgust and ticken ani' îcrs-o i. Botli ilrs.(idi
and rny own gtxod lady %vecre miek :ilînost .1di dile ovgo tlîat by tile tinie w
cane tu Anviteutu, tlit-y were aliiis--t redlied to skelttons, so iiiîit-li c), thai
sii of the natives reînarkctl of- 3rs. Gedlîie. tliat slie looked like a aus-
that is to say, a Bpirit or gliost,-but I aisi happy tii say tlîat tlwy wvvrv ilot long
un shiore until they lîccaiiie very ILUecI inîpruveil. Oit otîr arrivi at Anviteuu,
1 liail almn deeided on tking a tripgrotifd the N-ianis, as the D< sp-lig q wac
abouitt to -ro round to l)riligr tht! tfstuiii' th<le iieetiing, lnbt, ont le.iri n
titat 1 would flot e ail the lslanils, 1 changeui niy îîind, and thauiglît, it better
to refiiain ivitl Dr. Geddie, as hie ias alixiolis tli 1 shlouil d O, ani see Boule-
tliing of tIse îvorking oft the M'izs.sion. There is 11o stationi tr li.arbgîriiin ail the
1New Hebrides group that ean in aîîv --else be compîared ivitl AtielgoIuliat, aS 1')
to its scenery ; in tact, tic seenery is înînfunifiîîît liurdcring ont tihe mblliinie.
1 visited with Dr. Geildie, souot ii ît-ttos and i nas inuel ple;ised witiî ail
1 saw, but aboie ail, 1 ivas hicghlv teliglîtedl witli the, esquisite tast.e, order andi
arrangement exlîibited intfii ltn of-f the 1N1i-sioîî ;reinies anîl garulen. 1 have
no tam'e to give any proper îlescriît ion of' them. 'fli rrîl(iî, itlî its patthswieil
graveiled 'with srnall sýheli and coral, is .1nite a creuilit to 1Mrs. (Gcddie. The
dwelling,-housŽ is a considerabie large -,tîne hîiilîliiw. with a large kitelien tii the'
back of it. On thei front tiiere is a goodX veranîlal wliicb -erves a gouil purpOKe
ini a wartu eountry like titis. Tflec house ix weil furiislieii, and tial ilîîstly wîitiî
thse Dr. anti Mrs. Gedîlie's anlior andI, 1 Shoulîl alsto say, îvitt soille of tic
natives' ingenious îvork. Tiiere are, ijear eavii otîter, t'le schlotiouse, the
orphar. sckool, the stiid%, the pri ntinrlitouse, antilos o i etdnin trne~
and sevcral hoBeS for îîative:4, be.sidjes the hoîîse for tie boys and girls whlo Jive
on the preinises. Of' tese. tlierc arc I.; girls anti a 'nunîLber of boys, wlîo arc
aIl being edueated and taught in different subjeets. 1 never saw a nmunibér of
boys and girls live so iaîppily togetlîer. 1 hîave nev. - ,ccii tlic ajîpearance of a
quarrel, or of anger, while 1 was tiere, aiuong any of tlîcni. Ams. Goodiwill
and 1 liked theni very inîch. i slîuuld say tlat ahl tîjese buildings Ibrin a littie
village, arnd are wel :lîadeîl with; trees. The clinrüh. whiclî is <i large stone
building, is over 100 fé-et iii lengtli and 40 feet in br.'adtli. There aire seven
beams 14 icihes square, extending front «ide to Bitte, itot on)%- actinîg as binderg,
but al8o, asisupports by w'hieli ti (rive stabilitv tii the roof'; whicli is Wèll thatelled
vîith eoovîtbranch;es. The building is wéell îilasteredl insitle, but liaj; soscats
exvept Mrs. Geddie's, fànîiiiv -eat andl a ièw otiiers îîîail like sofais, 'liil amc
plaeed aff along the sît.es and endls uti tie clurclî. The tloor is inade, of' plaster,
-wluch it, well cu'vered witlî uats, upon which tie natives squat down. Ther' arm
very well bebaved during tie services iii cimurcli, and 1 was much. pieased ta sec
mont of the littie boys and girls sit jncarest the pulpit, with countenances as
grave and becoming as old men anti woincn. In a word. the churlit, wlîich is a
fine building, reflects nmucli credit upon Dr. Geddie auid the natives. It seemns
to rnie a puzzle hoir tlîey ever built; it. This will appear ail the' mcre diffieu!t
wyhen we consider tlîat fliey lîad ta bring the stones uipon rafts sorne distance.
and had to haul large trees tlirce or four nmiles out of' the forest, witlîout any
assistance except their own Btrength and ingrenuity; but 1 supipose the wbole
difficuity may be soived witli the oui saying 4 tliat where tliere is a will there is
a way." I am quite sure that there is nut a real Nova &eotian wlîo would flot
feeiproud and e &htted at seeing ei things, as they were at our arrival, in and
around &bout the Mission premistes, ini sucbi excellent order. The Dr. said that
things wure in a far better condition than they were wben he left for Australie.
Th)e attendai>ee at cbureh was also far better, because they feit deterniined to
show tbat during Misi's absence tbey 'wouid flot beconie luke warïn or indiffferent
1 have attended a communion season, both at the 11ev. J. Inglis' anti Dr. Geddic &.


